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FINE AR TS ORCHESTRA 
TO PLAY AT SALVE 
IMMEDIATELY 
The FiDe Arta Chamber Orcheetra, under the 
dlrectlon of Joseph Conte ooncertmuter of the Rhode Ieland Phllbarmomc,. will present an evening 
of chamber mualc--baroque and modernl) at Salve Regina College\) Tuesday, Nwember 22 at 8 Po mo 
In Ochre Courto 
The program will feature Susan Spacagnao eopr anol) 
played In the first half of the ooncert are Sammartlnl's "Cmcerto Noo 1 in F Major for Flute and 
StrlDgal) " and Vlvaldl 'a "Concerto In A Minor for Two Violins and String8o 11 
A special musical trtwte to the memory of t he late 
John Fa Kennedy wW open the second half of the program which wUl lllclude worka by Jarre and 
Davenport and the medley i "On stage with Cole Portero" 
The concert I& &p(!DSOl'ed by the Commuters' Club 
of the college. The public Is lnvttedo Donatien: l o 50 
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